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MVCP: 10 Years of Giant Hogweed Control

- Beult SSSI: 40 landowners over 26km
- Greater Teise: 60 landowners over 28km
- Lesser Teise: 16 landowners over 6.4km
- Gibbs Brook: 5 landowners over 9.5km
- Medway: 120 landowners over 77km
A Year in the Life of....

• Gain E.A consent: Dec/Jan 2010/11
• Send Landowner consent letters and obtain consent and research additional landowners: Jan
• Press releases, magazine articles and radio: Feb/March
Awareness Raising...

...Highlighting Project Importance; locally and nationally
A Year in the Life of....

- Treatment work: May – late July
- Surveying: May – August
- GPS Survey Data to GIS Arcview: August
The Year in the Life of...

- Write project Annual report with GIS maps: Aug/Sept – send to SG and funders
- Collate treatment information: August/Sept
- Invoice all landowners where treatment took place: Sept
- Chase payments: Dec/Jan 2011/12
- Research funding opportunities
- Gain E.A consent: Dec/Jan 2012 etc etc.....
The End...
Any Questions?

01622 683695
andrea.griffiths@kent.gov.uk
www.medwayvalley.org
www.kentcountryside.org.uk